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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
NEW COMIT{ISSIONER NAMM TO COMMON MARKET
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 9 - Lione1lo Levi Sandri, a member of
Ita1y's high court, the Councll of State, rras today appolnted to
the nlne-man Commission of the European Economlc Community (Common
t{arket). He replaces Gluseppe Petrilll who reslgned ln November
to become President of ltaly's Institute for Industrlal Reconstruc-
tion.
The new Commj.ssloner has long been actlve in ltaly'E Social
Democratlc Party. He has been a member of the party,s Central
Commlttee slnce 1948, and between L946 and 1950 he was ctty couD-
cllman of BrescLa. He has been a professor of labor law at the
University of Rome since 1940 and has authored numerous publica-
tions on legal topics.
lt{r. Levl Sandrl has particlpated ln several lnternatlonal
conferences including the preparatory conference on the lilarshall
Plan ln 1947, and the Conference on [Iumane Relatlons in Industry
ln 1956. He was born tn Milan October 5, LgIO, and followtng
graduation from law school, he held various posltions wlth the
Itallan covernment. DurJ.ng the tvar (1943-45) the new Commissioner
rdas a member of the reslstance movement command,ing a dLvlsion of
ItaLlan partisans knoqrn as the "Green Flame" ln the provlnce of
Brescla.
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